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S .rrgulars'performer, ha G alwaya: comes on and direting' the àlire battalion' 'te old themselves in
lnd aspeciali dramatic inittremt .ta the'whole..- readmess te leave for Ennkillen. Rumour, vithi

-This3tà thaÊinff'rnïe, s he h khowna tthèrowd ;' her bosy tnge; heas ssigned disrent causes for
the' approer she:iS:mote courtSously koao*n ta this suiden route of the battalion, as well as the
the law,,. It i .dramatie to see this actor's eatranee.;. tac that they are ta be replaced by an Englimh regi-
hisirive' glàina iit thé galleries, as if theèwre ment, the 59th. The remoyal of the battalion ls te
anemiesthere ready'ta spring an him, bis timtorbus tource of much regret ta the inhabitanti of tis town
auserslto heIalmost .contemptous questioning of and neigbOurhood. Thea fficers were justly respect-,
îhe'CrWn lèwyrseo seem aun i-uas ta have doune ed by al parties, as ne gentlemen could do more ta
wtibthe 'dirty work i bis gradual gatheiing f! -oa. crate amusement, and aot one of the least loseB
fidence as bhefees aie; his -coweriag look.pashe fit will bé that Of thitr splendid pack of hariers,
prisoner's coun5eL.advance ta grapple withb hlm; 'bis wich afforded such capital sport during the pat few

svning e:rplsnatious-and selfjusdfcationliaa hieù; iall. yents .'
ingback on brazen impudence ad. bravado a-hels I il satated that 21 Fenians, fully armed with re-
obligiled t coofessed some freuh piece of treabery; vaIvers, win landed t Sigo on the 10lth Ja., wre
bis half-svage sud def-tat -confession as bu is immediately arrated b' the Sige police. Dublia,
brought toa ua and the, truth wrung from'him; and au tUe marna day, e cyed ta pescizure. a large
ts bitter scowl of seccet rage at the skilftl counsel, equos an p sion calasud arnested
wsh' has forced hilm t m'ake a degradine picture of t pons.nneit s incmanfa re
himelf.--Dickenss 9 u, the lear Round"two persona connected with their manufacture.

on Wednesday two:yog men, whnL ou>n tat . The trial of Byrne, ex prison warder,charged with

da aid co:ne ta Dablinifrom the sout tof Irelanid adingte encape af Stephens, le stili -. gressing.-
en taken ito custad at tir lodgiogs in Lover Later inteligence mentions that the jury could not

lausesser atreet on suspicion o being implicated in agree to a verdict:
theaenian conspiracy. 'n searching the room they It was reported that O'Donovan (Rosa) lahad been
acipied, there were found, itl ta etd, a revolver flogged for disobedience of orders.
sorn rifle buletm, cartidges, nd percussion caps, The Dublin Freeman says, Stephens is still b.
aima 0.,a number cf -documents ableged ta haiof a lieved te beain Ireland.
.traasonable chaacter.' Soma atimest for training EETRAsORlautlY HAIIlE-FiarsG r.T AS ENGINE-
.and driillig, recentl-y performned, live been made ut Dînvsa.-Wt-regret t state tait Au outrage of a
Macroom. ItLondonto men hbasre beu committed very grave character was attempted this morning on
for -trial on a charge ai baring erdeavored taB sedea the Midland Gr'eat Wesiern Railway. The train
a oldier (rom bis nllegiance. A box of arms which waieb coaveyed the-:nrd Lieutenant and Lady>
arrived at the North Wall by one o! the steamers Wodeboue tc Oarrick-nn-Shannon was ihauled by
front England, was seize a vewv ays age y te an engine noit having the protection of a 'hood or
Gastamasauthorities. With the arma was, we are the driver a:id stoker On the return journey ibis
told, a flag of a peculiar decription.' This we engine brought the mail trainna far as Atblose, but
suppose te hava been au Orange banner. If il dis- au accident baving occurrede n the way by the
played ' the harp'ritbout a crown,' our loyal neaw- burting a feed-pipa Iitbecame necessary toechange
papeta would searcely be so fastilious il thair re- it for auather locomotive. As the Uvent turned ui
frence tu i %. Ve suspect that if the armswere in. t-bis ezchange was rast fortunate. The engine sub-
tended for the'Orang. Ldges, the Government will ,stituted -had a hood, ad when the train emerged
not long retain tuem in thae Custom house.-Duhnz from the tunnel between Castletown and Mullingar, a
Nation, thJTan. shot vas fired at il, the missile striking the bood.-

It is now ajeyond all doebt tt Fenianiam bas nu't Had the driver being unprotented therie is no doubt
struck deep root in Irelanid, and tht every practical bis life vould bave bena sacnificed. No clue hanas
Gatholic in the country i aoppoased ta it. We have yet been biained as ta the perpetrator e thecutrage,,
gooaumithority for asserting that not a man yvo e at- but iis toab hooped that ha will not long remain
tended his religious duties, whu went t aMass regu-.undiscovered. Ills awortby ta remark that the place
larly and:frequented the Sacrament' tas beean<is- from which the-shot was fired is contiguous to the
covered among the Fenians, Tue Feninni whao pro- spot where a rail was removed during the past aurm-
fesa to be-Catholicas are outlaws from the Churob.; mer, cauing the runing-otl the linae of a mail train.
and witlhout impouing tu them nmarderous designs By ibis act a Mr. _Kelly, of Athilone, was serinualy
against the Priesta, we bave nu besitalion in saying injiured, Rnd a tibis moment the -Midland Great
tiat they7 are men -who detest the preahing sud WesternnRilway Company bave aclaimu on accouat
teaching of the clergy against illegal associations, f it against the conunty of Westmeath for $2,000 for
and in4avor of order and legality, and who nover malicious outrage.-Dublin Evening rMai.
bend the knea in the confesioual. 'Tis true, tat THt asaoL D Â'r) wrP 'o Asssrnn rTEE LORD
in Ireeand badI law and a long career of miagovern- L uTENrANT..-We publiah tIasewhere a lettor, finom
ment bave weakened the feeling of loyaity in the wh it appeara that not ouly was no abat fired at
popular breast and engendered sympatly in the tLe Lord Lieutenant, or anybody else, but tht the
public-mind witb thase who are arrayed ageinsthe incident which la supposed t ave given rIse to the
Go-vernment, merely because they are ao.srrayed, dition occurred on a diffcrentlinae altogether. Our
but:beyond this there is no fiaterntiy,no-boud of correspoudent -states tuat 'tbe entire story was
un-ion, no connecting link between the Irish people trumped p ont of te mmallest pocsibe materials,
and the Fenitans-who are at once enemies of the which were these ; that ansa railway train was pro-
Oburch and of the Goverument, and are unduer the ceeding fronc.Mullingar-aoton Uthe Carrick-oa.Sban-
banu of both.-Weekly Regisier. non line, but-to Athione, one of the heavy eignal
. TREE - SsARCH- FoR ARMa AT A CARRIoc -lt -appeare posta-fell upon a rilway carage, and broke mrne
tut whien the police entered the garden ai the Year glace, and slaghii:lv ijured the rof.' We coul1 nut
of Maber's bouse in Carrick-on-Suir, the Head-Oon- blttame onr kglish contemporarieas for publishing
stable placedb is back against a certain point of the 'fibricated onrages from Irelandi, it hey tak express
wall walked forwardil a certain number of panea, and care ta leave the responsiiility of ach fabrication
told the men (poioting ta where h bstood) ta 'i;g with ils risU autors, ad to abstain from commanr
there.' They did so, and discovered 25 pikes, mostly until corroborated. When wEv id, however, the
'88 or' 48 manufacture. This would loak as if ttey Morning 1erald.aot oily copying as anthentic, from
go information, and it may hava beaoui .; but those orne O our Dublin conemporaries, the acient of
that bide cau airect ctheraswhereI to fini!.; and in 'An &ttempt ta Asassainaxe thé Lord Lienunaut,'
times past it was no unusual thing for a scuondrel bt commenting indignantly upon the murdereus
to bide a pike or a pisti in the tbatehof a house, spirit in the rish population that could prompt s
then give information, and receive the rew rd of bis wicked an attempt ; and when we-naow that the tory
villainy. Of course such evidence a the more :nd-' upan which the commentary runs i absolutly false;
ing.cf those rusty pies in a men'a garden will not we aca oily won et at the credulity, if we are not
bu taken as criminatory unsupported 'by ather ta accuse the malice, of the journal; that couid lend
trcng and unsuspected evidence Whu the police themselves ta the diffusion of au monstrousa calumny

were carrying the pikes through the stues, tLe thronghout Europe, when huey -know pertec'ly welt
people laughed and cheered, and seemed .te look on ihat ititrer will be folleived by relutation. The
the whole affair as a joke; but in times like these, most respectable.journals are open to imposition, and,
when the government, fr reasons abest iknown to in their anxiety ta head the runiow, may give hasty
itselfis ovidently alarmed, it may proçe a .serious insertion tu unauthorisad news; but, whn the im-
matter to the iunfortunate prisoners, who are, e.un- position laidiscvered, they are -bouad taspologise
derstand, industrious, comfortable people, of o-ery to the public, and ta trace out for punishmeut, if
god cbaracter. There was s rumour through this poseible, tte authors of the fnbtcation. A sensai-
city on Wednesday, tht an informer bram Oarrick tionai otrage, hawver, implicating the character
was in.town ta look ont for parties ta stear against of the country in un abominable politicil crime, is
in ibis locality. - Citizen. regarded, we fear, by Our tonseratLive contempora

· Lsassan os- Two TuaNxsys ra GaLwiY -On ries as to rIic a prize ta ho eadienly relirquihed or
Saturday the Board of8uperinitendence o the County verhetd through mall scruplce about te truh of!
Prison held a meeting, ta icquire into the finding the newa. Lut the new once go abroad and tell,; and
open o a oeill in whih a Feniin prisnier was con- the carrection ins be lefit ta taLe cre of itself. Itflue!. About tree wuees ago eue ai lth turnkes was only lately tiat one of them originated a state-
named Manude, was going bis usual rounds, whean he ment of the meurder of a persan at Rountellick, for
found the e l door open, and immediately report.ed no aler reapon tian that the deceased 'baid the iris-
the circumatances ta the Goernor. On that gentle- fortune to be a Protestant' While soma of the Irish
man inquiring into the case, te fouid tbat it bad bee Conservative jnurnais adopt tis practice, ve aredone several times before. Accordingly the board simply without remedy, and Our only hope is in that
met on Saturday, and after a long inquiry. decided improved sense of duty amongst tem for which we
on dismissing two turnkeys-Maude and Feenarty' hava long been waiting. Va may protest, whi -h weA watchman, who had been engaged tepmorarily' do as a mattr uf.orm, butnoutiltherabsome change
was aiso dismissed. Since lit cel door waas fuund in their political moraliy, the-eocan be little pro.pect
open, a guard of police consaating of one constable of a change of habit.--E ning, Pot iand four sub-constableas, do duty in the gaol.- Gal- a
1uay Express.. And what of Ireland ? Wu believe she bas before

On Wednesday a telegram from the government Uer a flirer prospect tian bas rejoiced ber vision for
suthorities was received in spika Slaud, direecting many years. Her Exhibition bas been a sacceas.
the placing of a large additional number of convict But better atil for more permanent, il not sa briu-
aborers on the Wrkn at Fort Carlisle. The fortifi liant, manufactures are beginning ta -rear iir tall
cations of the b-irbour are from every indication, tochimneys through the land. la Dahlin ship-build-
be proceeded with at once, muich more vigorously ing bas engendered boiler-m'king and engine-build-
than lhicherto. The authorities iu Spike lanid who ing ; in Cork a splendid fisisfactry approaches
have contrail of the convictî-the labourersa chiety completion ; elsewhere throughout the -country simi.
employAd in tlbe forts-are kept continually on the lar aights are ta be men. In addition, we are pro-
qui.vive by messages from the authorities as to the inised, by a Cork paper, what we have long looked
speedy completion tf the works. Jt is staied that for-a company w ich would purbase lots in the
the anime af the fort walis rouni! Fart Carlie ane Encumberedo Escales Courte,' suit rediatribute them

ta bu pratected b>' a. rcvamux de frise consisting ai in such a manuar as that the tenant shoauld bava his
iran spikes proj'cting an right angles toe w al praperty' lu feo. Titis la a mos tdesirabie ting. WVe
front its top, sud tUai aother stepa ara to ha taken ln wriahit ilail taccess, uni! refiecting that te teant toou
lte speedy' sud effectual dafeuca ai bath forts, wahicht frequeutly' gitas its full purchase moue>' for thea
aubee- show thtat te govenrnant bas gai substan. mare 'goal saut' ofba fart, vu can see tUai il lasut
timl grounds for fearin.g somethiug lunltha shapte at a the cas.h which fa w anting; ia m'ay Lape bar legal
s peut>' nttack ai tUent fontrersea, er thtat the pauic changea also.-Dublin lishman,.
tat bas mate Cork like a itusieged ait>' recentiy' bas igut a dearer interest than lthe interesta ai Irish

extended .far heyon! tUe borcughi baundary'. Mach placu-Luntere still remsas-thes interest ai tUe Irish
specalation is excite! ln Queenstavn b>' thosme spa- pasantry' sud of lthe ish poor. They' ara lUe pri-
-C'orc Examner. mary abjects ai tUs Priesîs' ai Meath concern,andit

A corraspondent ai îLe Nenmaghe Guardsan ltus fa'- aur owns part va Lare neyer mate auj disguisea
refera lo tUe remtoval ai lte battalion front Temple- o! tUe fini ltat their intereati laour raie lnu Irisi o

'I so..e lima since'I informedt you thtat titane saura ze1all s h t eaton wichl va bave erer fait in conu-
ver>' strong groun for bteliaviug lthat sme o! the nectian vith Irisht polt:s ban been due ta thes IrisU
'troapa statinned la Ibis garnison vert talute! wtb peasanr>', sud tita Irish peer. Tht>' ara the most
Feaiau principles. Titis being a itepat battalien, U'epiessand *anprofitable clients whbose causa mau-
Ibm majorit>' af tsea'oians ana recruits, draugittedt aven advocated, suit they ans all the daner uapon
front diferment parle ai Ireisand, Tioiperary' mena, it l istat account. Tht>' tare beau mata shamefully'
salid, predominaumg. It bai! becs n amubject , f ne - chteated!, bteuraysd, g uileit, misledi. dnren, trampled
mark for mne tinte pasi ltai sevaral af the soldiera an ani! sald titan an>' ass in te Uniied Kingitom',
wre constantly' iaalkcing, e.ntering public-eouses, and vu like them allthe butter fonrh itucanse in
and ssaciaîing salth persans wahosa leetings ai la>'- ery instance they' have been chated! b>' temr
alt>'ywens not of rte stromngest desariptian. This genarous instincts, an! b>' their herot derotion toa
tact, I underandi, vas known to lte offlcers, snd their religion and ltin cousnry; for allthe frauda
also thaI the mac Lad beau mpoksn le en the subjeet tUai bava beau practised inu the usime of country' and
*by the commandant, ColonalIrsain, than whom there religion. Thaey are nov beiug dtriren from their
could flot bu a kinder an mare conmidemate oflicer r.ative salil. . Tair holdings are bai: g takens front
-Tbat.his vends had not muai effect on thosme men I them. ThLoir prospect ims abehice between amigra.-

.,firmlybelieve, and,atheir acts subsequently proved tion and the worktouse. Truly and bonestly, we
Sir Hugh Rame, the commander of lte forces, visited î do not fel confident, thaI any law that can be
thitstown a 'short time' ainceud, iter nmking a I passed,by the legianture eau avail te mare them.-
most minute inspection of the garrison, addressed But we do go heart and -sul with the Priets of 
the 1 men,:pointing eut their . duty smoldiera, and the Meath in claiming tbat they shall b made the first
allégiânc thetý' w're 'not oihly bound as loyal sub. considerntion and tit ail hat legilation eau do for
jete, but by the.oath ;they ad. swornito'render td them shall be done ai once. Nay, we. are prepared
Her Majesty,-and also sbowing the evil results ihat to go still further, and we should rejoice fcom the
would fodlo'from keeapingcmpaày wiLth perseis iof botton 'of! r hueart if the rieb Catholie clergyJ
dislaoyal notions. :In'aboat i .week aftsrtbl au , would deem the time come for .îelling their fiocks

of a rather unpleasant nature, which soon enttem
to mother earth in gores of blood. For.several mi-
nutes the main Street waaàscene o! the greatest
possible exciuement; stones. Il: an avery aide like
bail. ý,. -The, police ultimately put a stop to the
'sport;' and the lock.up became so full of prisonera,
that Ecveral of thean bai to be removedto brideell
for safe keepig.: Some akuila were fractured dan-
geronslynlu the mete.--Lieneick Sou'îern Chroicle.

!bat in default of' a sifficient legislative tecurity
provided for them lnthe net sesaisen, they would
consel them tu look ta nothiné but their own in.
terests and ta obtain seme protection. against evic-
tions by thuir laudlords upon terms of a uncondi-
tional urreder-Tablet.

OsEs OwTaaous. - A correspondent, writig
from Portadown n reference ta an outrage commit-
ted on the Rev. Mr. Hughes by the Orangemen of
Portadown, eaya-lather Hughes bas had more
than once to camplaim o insultasuAd annoyances Of-
fured ta him by the Orangemean while ha was en-
gaged tu the discharge of bis duty. He invariably
despie! thoir aitsnsd 'uver allosas! tbem ta
inluence bis fetlings and pe' sudcompassion for their
authors. On a liae occasion a part' of Orangemen
interferedi alh him as he was proceeding ons asick
caei, and aven vent'e far as te. tomalargeFdrum
halveen bis itensa's legs. Panlunatul>', Patter
gughes was then in viguroas health, and had his
horse Wall i lhand, se that ve was able te st bis

, cowardiy assailant at defiance, I cannot describe
ta you lthe feeling of horror which the outrage con-
mitted on the poor suffering patient on Ttursday
last as created not ouly amongst the Catholics, bu t
amonget the respectable Protestante, lwith wbm aour
venthy pastar is a decided favorite. On taede>' lu
question Fatiier Hugbes vasconsled with a vieit
from b s Grace the Primate, and, duricg the inter-
view, hae more titan once naerre!, lu gratofai trts,
ta the a mpath> shown ta bit by bis Protestant
neigbbers, partcanla one Lind lady Who lives at a
distance front him, but Who aveu sent ber servant ta
nurse him, in case be required attendance. Thesa
consoliig teatimnies ai respect and attachment,
added ta theU neariug anxiety displayed by bis own
flock, tended grealy to revive the drooping spirits
of the suffeirer, when the inbuman gang oi Urange-
men came with their barbaritice ta inflict on htin
ex uciating tortures. For more than an hour they
continued te pour abouts and yella ioto the window
of the sic-k chtmber, and at intervals accompanied
ltbeir vociferations with the sound of a large drun,
which ibey bt with savage vigor. Those who
were present iu the patient's room, and saw bis
writhings and beard is groans aunder ts savage
orture, we:e nearly driven distraoted. Once or

twice, as the report of is aufferinge spread, and it
became a question whtber, when the authorities,
Who were intdillurent ta sncb outrages, did sor inter-
fere, the people ahould not take the law into their
own bands, the sick man raised imseif when bea
considered or divined that suchi swhisperings were
going on, and commanded subminsion and patience.
la salid he was willing ta endure aIl for hiI Mater's
sake, and that b gloried in bis suflring. At the
sane time, ail Who were present in the bouse feit
lta the outrage was, if possible, exceeded by the
culpable indier ence whictitolerated it, and the
Cathnlics of Portadown fel that they have no pro-
tection lu the iaw or lis administrators aginst
Orange ruffianisma and Orange brutality.-Ulater
Obsercer.

On the l1th uit., the Catholi chapel of Ballin-
iillen was entered on the night o Deceuter 14, aud
several articles, consstingi f vestmens and altar
linen, taken a>way.; te schoolbeusecatjoiniug was
alaluntered, and a trity bour doc was stolen.-
The Caniosa Poil naja t -TUfis ia oloui'ee oftae
many robbemias ai chapels wrbic b[ave tiken place
in this county withia rUe pastu eias aud all Of a
imilar character from whic we ma'y inter that itisa

the sa-me party vho have committed the thefts in
eacha case.

lisa ExPoraT.-The Express publishes a return
of irish exporta for thU last year, and augurs front
that the commercial and productive prospects of the
country ara veryencouraging. It asys;-

' We are enabled to-bay ta publish a raturn of the
Irish exports fur the last year, which wit be read
with general satisbfctiou. TUey prove by unerring
testimony that, is spite of soma prejudicial influ-
ences which are now fast declining, thu country Uis
considerably impîraved, and is exhibiting aubatlan-
ial pi ofs of commercial ativity and progress. As
regards the port of Dublin itelf the report is espe-
cmlly encournging. The exports of porter show an
increae ofmore than 50 per cent , when compared
witb tbose of 18G2. it ls a still more noticeable faut
chat in the last year the spirit trade Las shown a
greaterbuoyancy, and seems ta h reco vering from
the long depremsion caused by excessive duties. A
muîch larger quantity of wbiskey bas been exportei
'han for s'one Seaur past. Tis man, perhaps, be
atoribu-ted ta more soecessful exertion in pressing the
article upon the Enghish market, and ta the increased
demand for .idtixture with other apirituaus lquors.
lu the exporta of sheep and piga we fini a very
large -icrease, sulficient ta leave a very considerable
balance of advantage after setting off a decrease in
the exports of cattle. The fliing off in the latter
may b accounted for by the alarm occasioned by
ithe spread of the rinderpest lu Engl a! and the

natural indisposition to purchase beef in large quan-
tilles. The timidity of Englisi dealers and the dis-
trust wbich conumers flt in somae localities bave
cheked for a while the supplies from this country :
but as soon as confidence shail rave been restored
we may expect ta ses a strong reaction etting lu.
The conditin of the farmer during the year has
been more prosperous. W htear no more the mu-
notonous cry of the 'three bad barvests, which po-
'.iticins uttered sa long ctat the phrase became a
miserable proverb. Agricultural produce bas com-
manded better pricas, and the barveBt last year was,
on the whole, early, abundant and well aved. -
The steady advance in the railway receipts is an
other sym. tom of reiewed ealth and energy icu
commercial life Another circumstance whiei mausu
be regarded wtit pleaure in the generni atocktakicg
of the year la the successful establishment of new
companies for the investment of capital in Irish un-
dertakiugs. Withi tha last year a new and pro-
micing group bas ben aadded. We need only refer
as instances to lthe National Building Company',
the newa Braver>' Compmny', cthe Palmestavn Ftxr
Coany>, tUa Manster Spineing Company', the Civil
Sorvica Building Compas>', te say uotbinîg ai ralI-
sa> speculationasudn projects lu sahlih privatu firms
sud mudivituals bava umbarked. As regards aur
osan metropolia, vu are happy te notiea uraistakr-
able praut thtat a nov spirit ai enrerprise bas beeun
infusaed Iet il, sud ltat somes ai lthe industries forn

.swhich in barman years Dutblu en.ooyed a bight repu-
talion ana being revive! snd developed. We need!
sot paotas an collateral evidence ai improrement
te cthe mnu> local bis presented! la Parliament, onu
the greud lthaIttbey are reqoireul taUsp pacaer su

for the expansion la the trfa cofp ct paort sud cil>'

existing arrangements. We rater with plunscure,
however, te the marks! improvement l ithe sulk
trade, sanich, in the bauds af such maufctturers as
lte Meassr. Pimt and Fry' tas receireed a fresht irmpe-

aven' day gassar faveur ino îer Enga ae! oenia
manrs.'

Flerros Figarrns. AT Nssam'anu, TsmPERARYn.-
Althoogh ltera vas not s large atter.dance ai pen-
sons at tha fuir af Newaport, bel d am Wednsday, still
it la evident titane bappanaed to be pleut>' ai materialsa

fan s jolI>' goo.1 fiction figt. As osuailui socht
cssee, the bail vas opaee by> osa on two Tataries ofi
îhe ' Jol>' God,' vho wouldl hava fougit sailli 'asa-
dos' tait lthe>' met succeeded lu inriting 'substance'

The Davenport Brothers and Mr.Pay made their
firai appearance in this country inithe Qucén's Arms
Rotel, Uppér Sackville metret whee Ibey ad a pri-
vate seance on Thuraday evening. There was a
higly respectable;'though net numerous attenûance,
ther being however, as many persans preaent. as
the apartment could conveniently bold. The feate
of the brothers were of the most eiraordinary cha
racler, inexplicable, and unaccountable-ave, ve
suppose, l te initiated-to the last degree. We

an ouly detail a few of It phenomena tbat ce.
curred, and profess our utter inability t accourt for
them; and to state also our ircredulity. eg'ally
strong, i any Statements as ta spiritual agency beèiug
employed. On a alightly raised platform, with stage
fotlights, at one end of the room was the famaus
mahugany cabinet, placed on three stands, two or
tbree feet high, effectually cutting off communica-
tion, if much were possible, with itrapdoure i the
floor. It resembled a large wurdrobe, and was con-
structed in such a manner as ta bu eaily takenu
asunder, fulded up and packed ito a comparatively
amall apace. A most careful examination satlsfied
us tat there were no false bottms, ides, or tops,
and of the apparently complote isolation of whoever
was inside when the doos were closed. We say
apptarently advisedly, for sa muchi mystification pre-
valled, one vould bu almost inclined ta doubt tticir
own senses. Mr. Cooper, the manager, before the
performance commenced, denied teo trult iof the
statements that the Davenport Brothers ha! benau
exposed either in Laondon or Parie, and he asserred
that they were honest men, who performed certain
feats whicb they left Ite audience ta account for.-
Two gîntlemen were then chosun by ballot from tlite
audience to daetect any attempt at imposition, and
the Brothers Daveoport wre introduced, The ca-
binet was bthn opened, and there ppeared ta be
nothing in it but a violin, a tambourine, a guitar one
or two balla, and a brasa o. Thera were seate
around the interiorut and un those, at eitber end, t be
brothers took their places. The c:tinittee then
sucurely fstanesd each of the brothers with three
roepas t the seats, the bande, legs, ani baidy being
bouand separately. The lights vere lowered and the
doors closed ; but acarcely wac tis doue whe n the
brass bnrn was thrown throught an aperture near the
top, and altogether a of the reach of eitUer the oc
cupants, aveu if thoir ands were free. The doors
were immediataly opened, and the brothers found
exacîtly as tLey ad been left. A series of similar
toea were then performed. The musical instru-
mente inside were played or showan t the aperture ;
somatimes a baud or a band and nu edn arm were

thriust through as far as the elbow, or indetribable
noises were heard ; and almost in the midat of al,
waen Mr Fay suddenly thruw open the doors, the
brothers did not appear ta have altered their posi-
tions, even as le tahe opses with which they were
tied. Ou one occacion a rough kind of concert was
played on the violin, tambourine, guitar, and bells,
while ths band was protruded simultaneously
through the aperture; and, in fact, the workof six
or eight handeswere produced, salile ther wne cnly
four bauds firmlyL ied within the cabinet. St i lia
be observed that the cabinet was never closed for
more than a minute or two at a titme «hile thiese
thinge were being doue; but, subsequently. when
the performers inside sers being unbound, about
three or four minuteas were occupied by each. The
ouly approach ta the solution of the mystery that
wvas îtempted was wheon one of the committee re
tarked that be sawa ue iof ie brothers sruggling
violeontly jst as the last dor vas closing ; and
again, it was observable thatawhen theaame person
a freed himself h t vas very mub heated, na if

frmen exertion. A gentlem-ejU ofundoubted position
and intelligence went inta tbe cabiket waith the bro-
thers, and the sam noises were beard, but the band
did not appear. When Us e-me out te expressed his
inability :.a exp!ain why the musical inuiiuments
obeyed hini in taking up positions be assigned them,
the Davenports being atil bouand, and he having a
band oneach te ascertain if tbey stirred. The jlust
test otf this kind was by placing saaoe flur in lthe
bands of each of the Daveaports, and biuding themu
as beore. Ou the dnors nbeig closed the sate pla-e
nomena occurred ; the Uand was shown, the noises
were ieard, and wben the Davenports re-appeared
they were in precisiely the saine position, and havinu
the fiour in aee hand. Of that part of the peror-
manne, nor, indeod, of anything we saw, cas we now
give tea slightest Solution. We merely record what
we itnesied, o whicb the above girves but a faint
conceptiti. The dark seance falloved, in which
saumo strange phenomena occured . The rooma vis
totally dark. A table was placed in front of the
audience. Beside il sat aone aofie Davenports and
Mr. Pay. The gas was extinguished, eud, when re.
lighted, they were found firmly secured by ropes ta
their seats. Wheu placed intdarkness again, the
compay distinctly observed te instrumen's, which
bad been covered with phosphorus, lifted and whirled
about the roomi, playing ail the Lime. A gentleman
then eenled the ropes, tying Mir. Fay, whose bands
were aecured, ta the back of the chair. The au-
dience being again in darkness, Mir. Fay's ceat was
taken off him at the commtndO f one of ihe audience,
and, lightl being restored, it was fuund suspended
from the gasalier. A gentleman then Iookf oi bis
coat and aid it on tUe table. The light were put
out for a moment, and when restored, Mr. Fay was
found sill bound and seated as before, but witl le
gentleman's coat on. Thesa are tUe principal feat-
tures of the manifestations. For thee bours wa
were in an atmosphere su pervaded with mystery
ad wonider that 'Ong ure the performance was aover
we ha! given up all hope o finding the key te an.-
thing we saw. The Davenports will continue bore
for a few days longer, and peraps the mystery May
be cleared up.-Suaiders.

GREAT BRITAIN.
AiLtincaI MONAÂTIISI.-The monks of the Eng-

lii order Of St. Benedict bave beeu celebrating
Chrnistmes lbin asraon sa> ai Nantichai. At the
mervices tva large statues ai angats, with them
figura o! te infant Jesua bal.wcen them, saure es-
btibitaid, andt tUe sitar iwas caverai! waith casdles,
while aa the super-altar tas an ivor>' crucifix. TUe
super-sitar sas drapa!dsaithvitite satin, and ltera
tons two slcoves saith a lasser number of canies,
sud sath figures ini bath. 'Te genala uffnai vas
lighter an! mons chteerfol titan it vas lat year. -
Ttc itrethtren enterai! thu citapeilui procession, a
large brass crucifix being cannid buere themt b>' eu
cf lthe chitai beys, saho wear me! suit bIne dressas
cavera! tuw itwi'a aurplices. The service consisted!

uger asu af tod iasio but rendurci mra jnel-
tiibsua ithe vite b> wegreater distiocînasas ai in-

ai lthe Rer. G. J. uus>', vwhose ceaio nb i
Itsmeaser' schapi ba nonnesctIon Tws

sevc as almost anIti>' sungs nul ceard lThe
close all tUs camaties about the aluanra litar ie

bcit oudze ligitt beinguarvardu dumedt, howevern,

Ta RossrAN AND Ainsi nANa CmHuacas.- Iî'a ail
of,' Said Patter Popnff ta Prince OrIaof'; ' Yss:
let's pop-cff, Saii! Prince OrIeff to Father Papaoff. -
(Au! the>' popped cff.-Punch,.

DeasArnG ANt AvERiAGs -T a tova icn Cennucti-
cnt resides s man whoa macde a fortuna in the milkU
business, b>' net givinig tLe bull measuares ;as he

peril of a second trial. The miserable object of 'this
forensic disputation .bas for six 'moinths pat bean
lying ia- Breer jail uider sentence of death, ad,
through a deplorable procrastination, ber.lait etill
remains undetermined. In the eent of its' bai
decided that, in cases like this, the judges..have not
the power ai discharging imthe jury and lee!ing the

.accused to be.tried, by another, it ls probable that
ib aidof tbê¯legislature wiii b invoked.ta.. correct
se palpable a defect in our criminali:procedure..-
.Da i Telegraph. •

OnTAININO A UUrY Br FALas PasTtrNas.-At
Brigglemwade, on saturday, the Rev. George Henry
U. Peerry was charged before the magistra:es with
having'oblained a curacy by falea pretences. It apr
peared that in the early part of November last the
Rev. Arthur Sydney Pott, incumbent of Norihili,
Badfordsbire, advertised for a curate. The accused
applied for the appointment, representing bimself
as having graduated at Oxford and been nine yeara
in holy erdera, and referring ta the Rev. Frederick

-Parry, mucumbeut of Christ Chuch, 129, Tacbbrok--
brook-mtreet, 8. W. M. Pott forwarded a latter to
the addrass mentioned, and received a reply, eigned
'Fredk. Parry, incumbant of Obrist abircb,' stat-

ing that Mr. Perry had been known to hlm for aee-
ral years, and bu always foun him earnest and sin-
cera lu bis duties Other correspondence followed,
and as the answers of the applictnt appeared satin-
factoy, an engagement was concltded, On the 15th
of Noveiber the accused made bis oppearance ar

ortbill, and a Iew dymtañer lie was comfortably
accommodated lin the pleasant hamlet of Caldecote,
net far from the village. He made himself very
agraeable with the neighbors, piatrouised tha trades-
men luitha adjoining towne, and seemed ta b living
in clover. A mentt, however, bad scarcely elapsed
wheu a clarical friend ltimated te Mr. Pott hie sus-
r'cions thiat the new curate was an impostor. Mr.
Pott went immediately to London, and auo enquiry,
a 129, Tachbroek-street, dîscovered that no clergy-
man named Parry resided there. It was alo ascer-
talmed that thorae is n incumbent named the Bev.
Fredoriek Parry lu the diocese of London. At the
concluBion of the evidence, al ter the UsI'LIcaution,
the accused said ho abould reserve hi3 defence. He
was than fally committed for trial.

ENCOURTEL OF TUE EanrTH wITr TIi TAIn or A
OoMT.-This uxtraordinary event, against the oc-
currence of which, acccrding ta Arugo, thare are
more than two hundred and fifty million chances ta
one, actually took place un the 191b of Juno, 1861,
th carth having bean for four houre totally im-
mersed in the tail, according ta the calculaLions of
M. Lias, faunded au observations mad. by him at
Rie de Janeiro. The eartb was plunged io il ta
tlie dopti ai 110,000 leagues, and yet no effect ws
rodaced on tha weather, not cran a fog;i a proof af

ils exrraordinary tenulity, compared even with our
ainmosplere-.Scientific Rtevirw.

Anar RK 'rDUCTONs.-The .rmy and Navy Gazelle
of Saturday contains an aunouiacentuo that two
comnpanies of each battalion of the Lino will be re-
ducad in the ensuing year. We bave renson ta ba.
lieve tbat our militarry contemporary's statement ia
exaggerated, or at least premature. AL that is as
yet talked of ia the reductioan a two compaules in
eacho o the battalious serviug in ibe United King.
dom, and not more than 50 regiments would bu ai-
fected by this step. Indeed ive bave reason ta :hink
that tue whole question o fîilitary reductjona la as.
yet only under the consideration oi the Governmant,.
although, naturally, upon a subject of such deap
'onsequence ta the army, muchi professaionai gassip

ida float upon the course which may b adopted.-
G!obe. ,

At the winter Circuit Court in Glasgaw on Weancs.
day, befora Lord Jerviswoode, John Morgan was ac-
cused of having on the 5th of Seplember burgltri-
ously entered the premises of the latu Bishop Mur-
dock, Great Olydeastreet, Gla;gow, sud stolen there-
frein a large numbbr ofi ver opoous, ladles oud other
articles. ! twvi hi remombered tbat the prisoner,
with % femal ecompanicu, was arreated in mitbgeld
in Dublin, on the Gth of eptember, with a quantity
of the plate in their possesnio, b>' A.ing-Ounstable
Micbael Enwright, who brought the prisoaers before
the magistrates, and afterwarda succeeddd in finding
an owner for the proporty, and the male prisonar wa
tranEmitted ta Glasgow. After Luaring avidence ln
the crise, the jury roturned a unanimous verdict of
guity, and Morgan was sentenced t fourteen year'
penal servitude.

IlEn.:Gtr TAINIso OF OREANS -ihelcily Newi
cnrarments on tke casea' Re Newbery,' whi,ch caema
before Vie-Cbancellor Stuart on Tueaday. The laite
Mr. Newberry va. h clergyman of thu hourch of Eng.
land, and ha appoirtied bis ire, und a trother clergy-
man joint guardiana ofb is childreu. Not iuug ince
the widow jined the sect of Dissenters called the
Plymouth Urebron, und thereupon a difforence arose
btwUen ber nuit the otber guardian as ta the rali-
gious brioging up of the infauta. Th ecidet child,
P boy of 15, mae an afidavit that h bai attended
the religious service of ine Plymouth Brethren, and
conscientfiouly approved i ttheir opinions, but the
Vico-Chancellr, without, su fra nu appears by
the report of the case, testing the truth trf tbis allega.
tian by a private confennce with the boy, decided
that both b and his ister must bu broughlî up in tUe
religion of their father. Now if this were a case of
first Lstauco wa shOuld anot be icilned ta quarrel
with the result. But leoking at the general tenor of
the decisions on similar questione, is certainl seems
as though circumstauces btd uufortunately eombiud
ta givu them a perbapa undueservd colour of unfair.
nems. -aio case 'Stourton and Stourtou,' and in
th1 parallel case ot ' Alicia Racet'et taitbers ware
Rtoman Catholics ad the mothurs Protestants. lu
both these cases, thougi Lt chldren were of verg
leader years, the court ruled that Ylir receut reli-
giois impremsions Mit nl bo diaturbed, that their
tbalrY creed must b lefuit ou fci coiideratin,. and
the eblîdren braught up in the crecd o tieir mothers.
in a lIter case, hovrcver, in which tUe positions were
revorsed, and tme living mother was Raum±n Cathe-
lie, aud the dead father a Protestant, the infant was
edudated in the ltter lailt. And now we have
another case, in wbich the allaped convictions of te
child are not in coniormity with the church of En..
land, and yet bis religious education s ointrusted by
the court ta a clergyman of that Churc, lu counter-
act the theologicauilfluCnc3 if a L'issunting motber.
We do nat atall say that in both ibee latstmentioned
cases there werr, not peculiar circumstancts which
justin d tha dacision of the Court, and madla it con.
amIsten wiith those wbicb hamd precac'dsd it. A lictic
additional minuteness lu paiutiug cut the distincious
cf circumstance hetween one cait nd auoth,.r muay
makte ail cthe iffrence bertween n satisfaotory and as
unsatifactory' judgment.

lThe trial ai Charlotte Winsor at Exetan la proab-
1> a Tio :anark au epocin lhe mUhistary' of crimi-

ualo lus, Ta crimne aiu dIbis wamrs a s pecuiiariy

Site vas a itiredl child murderer; abs u'npa ed
*vocatian e! mtrangiing infants a re udbae
ber. regular tariff ai pyneuî toa aseg anditad
mathera ta put eut af ta v a> tht e lcm
deuces ai thaîr shame. TUera were vatris.O

fallit ta saîs> itf e jry sud, aiter lbe>' had hb e
kept tagether for a Jo:ug perlid without agreeng
upan a verdict, they' were diseb.irged ; but the pri-
mener vas rotainedt fer a frash investigation. On tha
second occasion, a compaulon lu gult, who vas
allowed te appear as Quen's evidence, gare test-
mua>' whlih put th becrnuiinality' beyoaid disputa.
Tue wretched being vas canvictedl sud muntéuced ta
deatit. The erucution of tLe sentence bas, hawverr
beaensyed pouding Ibm adjoication, ai tha Court of
Quaeen' Beucb opar. s teciteical objection raisedi by'
the prisonez's counsal. itis cuteudedl that s primo-
tnen cm a o ietice lried. bar the mamne felony, sud
that ns Charlotte Wiosor Lad beau doly' arnaigédd
taeora ane jury, it vas net lâawful taonpt ber ta the

grew rich he thought haewould change his occupa-
tion to somatbing mure respectable, and accordingly
bougbt a grist mili. lI conversation with his wife,
he said ho did not feel right about the cbeating h
had practiced in the milk business, and wisteda
way couleha brdevised werebb ha could repsy in the
grist mii what he Lad chated in the u thér;- At
last they settled on the fallowing plan, which was
to have the measures with which they t'tk tallâs
much too large as the milk measnres were to


